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Ananda asked, "How shall we behave towards a woman?" He 
answers,"you must avoid seeing one," "But if never thiess we 
see her, What shall we do?" "You shall not talk to her, 
Ananda," "But if we neverthless talk with her, what then?" 
"Then you must be very watchful over your self,Ananda,^A. 
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"Women are of all the snares which the temper had spread for 
men, the most dangerous in women are embodied all the 
powers of infatuation which blind the men of the world" J*. 
" Women are the greatest stumbling block in the existence of 
men"JL'-
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" He expected that the admission of women would ruin his 
work. It is as mildew falling upon a flourishing field of rice, or 
as rust falling upon a flourishing field of sugar-cane, if women 
had not entered the community, the good doctrine would 
abide athousands years; now it will abide only five hundred 
years." j r . 
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"In Rome the role of a husband over his wife was despotic, 
woman was treated like a slave and had no share in the social 
economy. Except her husband, nobody else could judge her 
conduct, but the husband could even kill her" JC 
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"To the woman He gave nine curses and death, the 
burden of the blood of menstruation and the blood of 
virginity, the burden of pregnancy; the burden of childbirth; 
the burden of bringing up the children; her head is covered 
as one in mourning, she pierces her ear like a permanent 
slave or slave girl who serves her master; she is not to be 
believed as a witness; and after everything death'vs 
"Blessed be God King of the universe that thou has not 
made me a woman'li 
Do you not know that you are each an Eve? The sentence 
of God on this sex of yours Ives in this age; the guilty must 
of necessity live too. You are Devil's gateway; You are the 
unsealer of the forbidden tree; You are the first deserter of 
the divine law; You are she who persuaded him whom the 
devil was not valiant enough to attack, you destroyed So 
easily God's image man. On account of your desert even 
the Son of Gon had to die"il. 
(/(^ i ^ U ^ 5.Ty ^ i^^l 1;^  J>^  Jj J'l^^r I > a i . ^ f^/^lf U^P'l/) 
:L^4fr(St John Damascene)t;;:t^iit:iif 
"Woman is a daughter of falsehood, a sentinel of Hell, the 
enemy of peace; through her Adam lost Paradise"^ 
"What is the differance whether it is in a wife or a mother, 
it is still Eve the temptress that we must beware of in any 
woman" JT 
I, " ~ " •» 
The bible teaches that women brought sin and death into 
the world, that she precipated the fall of the race, that she 
was arraigned before the judgment seat of Heaven, tried 
condemned and sentenced. Marriage for her was to be a 
condition of bondage, maternity a period suffering and 
anguish, and in silence and subjection, she was to play 
the role of a dependent on man's bounty for all her 
material wants, and for all the information the might desire 
Here is the Bible position of woman briefly summed up."i5 
4AA^ 
* *• (V ** 
i^^^\}^^^(^L^j/utJl l^ lr> 
r^ ^v- f- J>i-& d t-^ c^ iAi/^  (j> LTV J>'> ^ 4 ^ W^^ ofJ>*; ci' (i>*; 
Historically , in most cultures the family has been 
patriarchal or male - dominated, perhaps the most striking 
example of the male dominated family is description the 
family given in the Old-Testament, where the male heads 
of the class were allowed to have several wive as well as 
concubines. As a general rule, the women of the old-
Testament had a rather low statusJl* 
y\/t}ijc^ ._^J>L^^ (/'-ysU/- ^ U'>* W U'^^-^^'A^'^^^^ tr>t*) 

(/(/(Ji)U l_lf>? ^ ( / ( / ( ^ (/j '\[/JsjiS^[S} j^^j\^\<^\ ^ ^ [ ^ 
y:P' ^ ^ ' X ^ ^ ' A / t ^^^>^i i^ Yl^ ~ ^ ^^yr^ i^ u '^/f^  J^^^^' 
L- ^/iiijy. U^'i^-^Oy^^^i^^ j ' - ^ ^ '^^}cJ^ ^j:6> TZl ^ ^ y 

* 
y l^ i^ (ilxw >^> ^ i^ ^^ /. .gl-4'/^^!^ (jy^ o!^  .r^ l^ i^  So^ ^^ 
c^ V^ l:i?Jl^ d^Jt Jf^^i J^^^UlJ J^^Ut^'CU/c/v/" 
ovZ/ fe^ u^c.;U( t ^ v;ji - ^_U l > ? ^ L^>i>? t^-JU'^ U w^ /^J" 
J^jii tji^ (p\A Sd^< t/^ySu^}^^^.^i^u^/^y^ C^i^^^ f iL^ vvC^  
c/?.^ o^J/J/^e (^ /^  ^ / J u A./^ c ^ ^o^.^ 4^ jj^  
A Rabbi was asked, "If my father should say," Give me a 
drink of water," and my mother make the same request, to 
whom must I attened first? He answered " Leave the 
honouring of your mother and honour yuour father, 
because both you and your maother have the duty of 




(Ten Commands) |^l^i(/j^(^f^v:^L-V-^t>cf^UI^(jj^jyr>yi)o{t'l-lf>? 
.iijj Lf^vib/cfVlLff^-i/j^Vi iJ'C^ijii i^jj- f^ (y.Uy^Jt. 




V •* '^  V y 
Z (/iXi(->? (/b t^ :! (/i^ ^vi) ^ ^f/k u^ i^T^ -?-^  u/u-;^  j^f^^vy 
It is well for those whose children are male but it is worse 
for those who are female, At the birth of a boy all are 
joyfull at the birth of a girl are sorrow and when a boy 
comes into the world, Peace come into the world when 
a girl comes nothing comes^L 
Zl c^ JL ^  (jVJc^i^ U c^L^ ^y^ l : . i l c ^ ^ £ (jy^c^/^ I f 1^ ) 
^ Leonard J. swidrer, women in Judaism; the status of women in formative 
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J^ Rosemary R.Ruether, "Christianity" in Arvind sharma ed, women in world 
religions, state University of New york press, 1987, pg No-209. 
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books, 1986 pg No-52. 
i f Karen Armstrong , the Gospel According to woman , London: elm tree 
books, 1986 pgno-53. 
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. ^ b/i/ 
a— 4 
"The unmarried person lives without joy,without blessing, 
and without good'li 
• •• • / V ** V 

(/i/vo>//ir a! (jy./J>i?^ /L5^ J:! J'L /^7>( LTJ.I^^ jil/(i>i? 
*— ^ «« 
^£:(/0i(^Lr^i,9i^y.i^^c^ij:!(r^''^v^c.ii:'(''i/r^r^^ 
JlJ^(/y^ur/c^>/c^7;^- /^J/94;^c5 /^L^4£'a>V^VC:^^^ 

iji^iijjjl£rjt d^iS^i/t/jif ^O^'^/v/ji/: l^ f If b^t J i i i '^ /cv/ 
jiif/.P'i^^ i_ u2^ v//'^ v^ (i'^ t; i_ L;"' 'i^ '^ Dfe^ **^  ^Jo/i)j)^ 6id^^^6^ d' *i-

liM 
/jiSl^Lf^i/i/^^j^^yJl ^ i V c ^ v V - e (J>^lr/wr^^ J^t/ ' /(!fLrj^O^ 




jtj^ll, i _ / c . / ^ j\y:r^^ SiJ^'^ley^ '>t$ Ju (^ i i/jt (JJC-t ^ if-^  ^^ 
r(S_"^ Ui^  ii/(Bv /^J^ (/ir f c ^ 
-U^.ii^V'^^ 
2 ^ i y & u i^iT j ^ 9 i y>7^ ( / J k J / ^ ^ L ^ ( / i / i ti j / j j t : u< <£ w L ^ 
: U^  iL 2 l u^ (wJ.r^ d.y (i2l Jl/U 
: ^ 2 ^ ^ J^^^ i> : , (Rabbi Epstein)c^»'(i> 
The continuous and unbroken tradition since the biblical 
days gives the female members of the house hold , wife 
and daughters , no right of succession to the family estate 
. In the more primitive scheme of Succession, the female 
members of the fam.iiy were considered part of the estate 
and as remote from the legal personality of an heir as the 
slave whereas by mosaic enactment the daughters were 
admitted to succession in the event of no male issue 
remained, the wife was not recognised as hier even in 
such conditionsi^r 

"Nowhere in new testament is there any explicit 
commandment that marriage should be monogamous or 
any explicit commandment forbidding polygamy.'l^* 
9 /^2lu^><2>>i: t^i/cT^^ j ^ Oii^i ji^\ \S'L. tfi^/^^i i/f u>^ 
(ir 
jy^^'^j)iJ^l?^J'£^iJ^jt"Encyc\opa\6\a of religion & Ethics" 
Cf^^O^'/^ {Sj)?>i^'^ y'^b '^ >^'^  W^ ii^^ c. U:r uVl A^ t'^^ ^ ^' 
i /&^^Ju ' '^ (Jhon of Leydon)c. '4;^d!f4^£(Anabaptist). i^t '^/ 
(j>fwf() "A man is obliged to have his daughter taught torah"^A:^ 
: l /L(Rabbi E\\ezer)j)i^ij.j 
"If any man teaches his daughter torah it is as though he 
taught her lechery."^9 
Let the words of Torah rather be destroyed by fire than 
imparted to women," and whoever teaches his daughter 
Torah is as though he taught her obscenity^* 
L d i^ z^i (^fjl^ihi/^ ir r/L if^ ffjt u^^ UiJ^ iS^^^ W 
J^ ^To^ y ^ yri^ai^'J^l/i^c^^ i ^ ^ 
jr,':^^lJj';;^^V^L^<^L/^^>/ 
J/^t^/'JiT^^v Lf^>< »;'i>^  ^ (^y^ 2l ui'^/'^vi'u/>^(i>'/^ J " ^ / ^ 
• • • • • I • 





L i^^A^i^ kfjUt^jy iMu^ iij^ti/^ jt ^icJ^jiidi>S^^^ 
^'Y '^U^J//^ S6^^J>, C^^'^J^^^^ 'jt^^^J^f^j^' •/'•jt 'J\ iJi^^ iflf 
l A / " T h e Jewish women in Rabbinic literature'V'^li''^(M.Brayer) 
"It is not like the daughter of Israel to walkout with heads 
uncovered". 
c:^ v/^ .^^ U<il J>r(i>/5^J^^ J/c^74^y/i_( j ^ ^ J / ^ r 
4 ^^  »:j y ^ C.L ( / ,y t i>^yii tl^jL ^c^v/Ti^Lf/i/jL y ^ JiUi^ij 
c:^jfji\^ ^\^j^\i J i ^ ^ ^ l y C^VZ/LTI J ^ i / l ^ JUf J Ul^ cT'^ *^  j £ i/c^ c^^li* 
:L{?^(St.Tertullian)c'^y/w^^ 
Young women, you wear your veils out on the streets, so 
you should wear them in the church, you wear them when 
you are among strangers then wear them among your 
brothers^^s 
(^U/y^v/Ji i^^^Jl^2l(St.Paul) jLj^ 
i 
yr- l/ iVv/o^ L T ^ U ' ' ^ ! 2- L T I / ^ ^"f '^V'^ ^! J % ^ L^y: i^yi 'jt/a 
"The wife was considered to be tiie liusband's possession 
and adultery constituted a violation of the husband's 
exclusive right to her: the wife as the husband's 
possession, had no such right to him'^Ar 
i (/t/^ l^,^^ £-ki J^» l:>^  ^ >»i ir'i/Uji l^ y ^ i ^ <i_./-^ j IJ ' IL^ 4(>ii j ^ 
IZ.I 
c^yir(/ir^(/'vt^-UL'>/jj^5(/c/'*i^(^>^>'^C^^^ 
Jv: ii/r. j l 4 ^ 6yj 4 ' /L^ 'V^I ^  U t ^ ^c.y:f y^i^v^L oO^L5i^ 93^ (^ 
6 • • • • 4 x « # * *^  
"To the woman He gave, nine curses and death one of 
them is she is not to be believed as a witness.'J^* 
The witheses must be men, not women or minors, ^i '.<:^ijtj)^ 
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I * * 
J.»ic«-iiJLi3 a-/Jl ^ j j j l i i jJLi j 4JIP «OL]l Ju? «UJ( Jj-->j j L i J U j _ ^ l j - p 
^v>?^>y ><^i^9i^7i2l ^ K ; J 1 ^ C- J^^i is^^.i ^dui; 6^1^-/ [/ '^ 

u{f bj ULjr. c^ (/^L5'' ( i ^L / -^ ^ > l / w L i / ) / ^ ^ ^ ^ JJJ:!^'j'o^i^iO 
^/ MJiT^( i^( j : fc. ; i f ILTJ^I^^C.V/JX>^'V^^Jb^id^^ef i 
^•XJ^C^I J 3 J ^ j J i j > ^ y j ^ ^ ' y J-*i j '>-»j-d,.5^^ j -g^ j - " " * - ' ^ '.^prt.^_;J 
£^^/J^fiJ^c/y^i^ Ji tL.^d^iB)/jf^. 'i/sif'^:^ jv/ 
(-iAiC^^r^lfU^VVL-ZlL^V/y^Uyv/viO 
' . 1 * ' ' ' 
U^ .hiajj jjojyr^ ji»jj\i j ^ 4J ^,xjaLi^\ l^ 
IP . UJJ^ U~ia fljixs UJj <u« « ^ j P 1 ^ j j ? j l i 
/j'(:Lii/i^wryjrj/^i/Zl(Jj^;yy:i^/LJ^U^w^bj^/^>i/i(j^^ 
J ^"^l C-uj jt^ib=-j ^cXs-^ j i ^ j ^ t j (•^ii'j (•^%^' ( •^rs^ C-»jj^ *>W^ 
*i!^ (>SS *^iH J-> tjA«J!0 O ' j ( » ^ ' > ^ ' 4>« J iJJ ' ( » ^ ' ^ ' t P ^ J ( t - ^ ^ ^ ' • ^ ^ ' ^ 
^( . U-j»-j tj^flp ^ i T 4JIJI J^I C^JL) J J U 
J^t/ufcTf*^-/ f<- ^  c/^U v:j/^ »>>^ f ' ^ 'J^^c3t>4^ >4'c' ^ =^'^ h 
^ (^ ir^ i^ v^i) (^''l^ (JL>C: L X i ^ J^2l 6^*1-C^i^'^^>i''(J^ 
^ r - ' l ^ l,>f f 'L^^ J^Zl w-^ i? l ^ Z_U>?f-l72^Y^'^*^ ^ ^ ^^'' 
^ 1 . ik;ii 13^ ;* °^^ oli^ij 
( / i ^ c^ y iT^j^/^ ^c'i-^ *'J*i^ f i j ^ ' ' ^ f - ^ y iTij^ c > i J > Jiii'c^/y ^  
. . . . . . , ,^ " ' 
l ^* )L^ l \ Xiji ^\ l^ JLft*. j ^ U^s.^J 4JLft^  j ^ U->s^ ^ j ^ l 3 UigMt ^^A- i * i<M*rfl >• j \ J 
If 
ij^ ^ITy iijj^£-^^^^'ij/c^ Jc^>r^^ ;^JLy*L t / ^ b ^ . : ^ L^ i / ' - ^ ^ -
y^^ JIJ:. f^ lTy Jiijj^u^)} m/y^^}^ UT^J'^J- cji^ijJ-yiAi^^ t ^ 
0>-.r i/i^ iL .^.a fcTL r %/Lf u/^4(/^ Jj^j^^ 
-U^t'U' 
J^f /k . ( j /gc^i J/j:!f^iH Jtii'XjJUiL^vbj ^ ^ IJ"(Revocable divorce) 
*i * ^ j «0J( ) ^ ( j oJjJl \y,o^\j c ^ * ^ jAjf l i iafl frUJi /t^ A^JU? i i i (^^-r-J' ' M 5 ^ 
(ild iy>( cJ3 ' i JUu tiL^a^xj 4Jd( J jJ ; ^ j J i ^ L ^ Jds Jid <OlJi ijJU>- JU t^ j _ » j 
( •^^ J * ^ <^J^ ' J ' ^ - ^ ' j '-^Jj*«-} j J * j 5 j ^ j ' ^Jj*"^. ^y*j^~"-«lfl i^^J'^' iV'J^ 
4JUt Js^ j ^ j ^ ^ ) f Js^'j 'l^W i>»Ji j l ^ t>» *W Ja^Ji (•^'•i 'lAA^  SiSl^-iJt t j - o - J l j 
2 I c.>vi l^/b J I J ^ ^ i l c.>tf (/c l^ t;:^! Vi^  J i l i ' /u i l /w^ ( ^ ^ L^^ 
^t^ 2Llf (^P-^^v^y^i ^ 1 B:> if*^ A l ^ ^ U^^^lTi'J/ivii(^ L/>^ 
• • • 
i L 8 l / ^ l 9 l / ) > 3 l ( J ^ J>tf w ^ U ^ a t ^ i ^ ^ k i 9 iyTuJ : : * j f c : i f 3J>if o l f > ^ 
i i if^>^^i_j^ iL> j ^ i i J/^,>f c:^ ciL/(y t:i^£ ^ > fvifiii^/u;^ 
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- ^ UIU' I ff/tf wc"c:3i 
r*< 
•^y 
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^ 1 . ULa UJJJ Ul i^ <»JjJ>Ul 
r*( 
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r*r 
r*r 
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r*<i 
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^9 . ji-p-j j j i P AUI Jl 4 i l ^;^ jixL^\j j^l3 J j y w ^ ^-5c-vfl*l 
-/(3>^<uyt(/ii/ 
^>^y5^ l^^ >^ ^ Xf^/^^i / l (i^ iO> -^^ /L^ ^ l - Z ^ U ^ 
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I ~ i • V ' ^ y y ' 
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c^ j u (3^  y>c J(^  i^vi c^ J/( ,>/i-^ (j:/^y^ J'jil/i^ itf (>•. jyjtj ^^^ 
i j / jy L c" iScJ^j}^ c i f LCi"->4L «^J/U/L 6>(i^ >; a!^^' (^v^^:' 
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*^ ' 4>^^j Cf-'^- *^J Ji^jJ cM^3 iS*-)*-^' J^ tif'•'^ '•'^  •*"d CU-:- j^.^UJ J J j 
-iCl^' L T I / ^ vvi'c '^y fa? ^ c ^ ~ V 
• * * • • • 
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j - p J ^ L J j*«iLi j l ^U^r l}^^ ^j^ L?-lSsJ iiyrjCi u^ ' tL*Jl j ^ J ^ l j i J l j 
rrr 
^ ^  UV<^> L li w LJf ; j : u-y^ 'l cJ U'' 
rrr 
LTCJ/L^ I f V ^ tlO:>l^ J l / l / ^ 
,-< . L. 
rra 
y t ; ^ J>-yvii (/^if J^ >t^ y l , / t ;c^ c.v/ji; ft ( j^^ Jiyvii^ 1^17 y t/tj^ 
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^ r . ^  k_53i i^^ t t/W^j 
sf (* f ^ tf --
Its coming was in many ways revolutionary, it kept 
women, for example, in an inferior position,but gave them 
legal rights over property not available to women in many 
european countries until the nineteenth cintury. Even the 
slave had right and inside the community of the believers 
there were no castes nor inherited status. This revolution 
was rooted in a religion which - like that of the Jews - was 
not distinct from other sides of life, but embraced them 
allir^ 
rn 
^j3\j» tjuoj • > J j . U->J^ U J I P tljlT «djt j l 4JUi ^ 2U:j j i UviJ • - ^ J V ^ ' 
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J1*"o'j^* J-^«'*-i*• 
•* *• i •• y ^ ** 
o^/iT^i^iy^^ j^/(iirvXlr/^tr>r JiJ\^L d^j:\>i^ U^^^^^[ 
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^ l/sv/c;:(Civil contract)n>^b^(3-»'b*'wr((^6^*'l^ i^V^L^t 2I J:.^^ 
2^ t:jy (yv:>i £^ 4^j Ji^^vy ^ *:^ >y -^ Jt c<^v i^ ^ o ^ / o / ^ i ^ ^Lu 
ij"' (Cato) y fe'-X ^ i ^ d i ^ ^ 'A ' / J t ^ ' t^i^^ir ^  i r . /^J l^ 
^^ b^vlJ-cf^^ivC: i l jij^i J^ j ^ jyii^yj^L^ (Cisro):»^-f-
/U ;>J /L^^_ I ( / c p D b ^ y Jr^f (3tl^lc>l<f (Epictetus) a ^ ' / c f 
rar 
English J / . : ^ ^ ' \ ^ ^ jyl?(i '^^l^l/bj/f l^ J / j : ! ^ / !^ /^ : .^ / 
^'-> LTJL . i ^ i / y Ul^  l^  k^ iJ->^^  ^  u/-^^^ i^  i i ^ i ^ Oberlin u^.iArr^l^ 
Avindication ('t 
(j:I^f(Ai^i_John Staurt MiWj^Jj^ic^^MJliJi^^of rights of women 
^ - i i y / : : ^ f ' t j l (Subjection of women) 
ran 
( / / -^ trU i}^'/u?j/J^ ^ ^^?^t[^ i^i^/j/^^^. jt^l^j^yiil 
Jl i i rZ l "Nation and the world"-^t>fJ.l?>(iiU^y^(^oi]tU>X 
"Workplace discrimination still a persistent problem, jt^j^J^f>r**r 
"International L^ J^f jt j^-<\$ \y^ t\^ ^ u^^^L says ILO* " 
(Work Jjr?i/[^(^1_ \LO^Y^ < ifjr^jp^y ^ Labour Organization" 
j^JijJ\^<L C ^ ^ / J V ^'^C' ^^-?!^ 9^-^ / ^ <3^*^ ^ ^^  iSil^yiJ- h L^yiy place) 
'Uli}^j.^yl^/ (Part time \Nork)f'^(fi7.ot)ijS>t}lJu!:j/jt^j^ 
X r' 
• ra^i 
"Gender equality Still i _ - 'V^ " ^ ' ^ ' ^ ^ " ' ' h® Hindu Zlfr-t5(/r» 
^li/^jij^i/[i\NE¥L.ijJ\jtij^'{$t\>j^^tj\i^<Ca distant dream" 
A recent survey by the World Economic Forum Finds that 
full economic and political empower remains a dream for 
millions of Women even in the Western World J 
c^c^!/:iCX.jt{S'\j^c:^^\fO\Nox\(ii Economic Forum ) 
l/Lfe J:u^' iflf^i/^(Working Women)(jy>/(j(i^/(^ot^r-*^ 
l^j/j/^{}r(iJ'^ij^\S^{Equa\ pay for equal \Nork)i)^'/yM4Cui}/y^f^ 
child c a r e i - - ( j i l / ^ j^9-cJiJ-^iJ^s'^^^'v;^Ly^^sjUi:^,^i/i^.L. J J I / 
Health /j^j/^ j n ^>(j '( < J ' ^ ^ (/i_ij, 4^^^ / ( j iV i J ' i i - ^ j K ^ 
^ ,l/t->(j:f insurance 
"Domesticviolence -^^^Jf^^^^^c^iiiJVrL^y^CiiiJ^jiyzQ^v/iJ/^ 
wri^u6/At:^^y: j : ! w ( t ^ i ( j : : : ^ X u / 4 ; i y ^ ^ y ^ ^ the west" 
^^i^t^"Terror in fam\Y'>L{Morra\)iJ}Aij^\^Jdijiijh^iS(^U^r^Sj^jt 
L/V/9 jt J^j/Jjy: iSir^Ai:kL, DEMUS(^^JcTuiy&(>fuX/j:!(Peru) 
Harrassmenti^ u i l />^ j r i (j:!: U .S-L /J>7^^ l^f^if i ^ > i ^ U-Ji^ t-
^ i ^ ( j y i y u V j r ^ ^ j i l /vO' j <^'f- t>lf t ^  c ' L ^ * ^ ^ LT harrassment 




jiijjij jtjj^ij. Irjl Su-6 ^ ^sjy jJ'ijA jt i^^j \}}i SUi^ \^[f'iPf^^ jt 
^ * * * * 1 ^ * * * 
4 - l ^ i l Jj^yr/^Jir i>J>ijj\>yi^ ^ {fP^^ (3 aCiA'y.^j^i \\i\j^iSu7jf 
- l/tuC(/>i' h^/M'}ji '^''='^'^Ai '^ ^^Oii/<iJl -X (jCC (Ji^-^^Z 
r^r 
fe'JivcfVl^ JV d^'jJj>^J^^-^J^^)^J<^ (clrones)yil 0i/\S4'(^ 
tL'^^L^ f'/'^ \5'j^i {S'^^ZA ' ^  ii^^ t^Jd^'j^ oy^)}Su£'^>^ 
^ i X - p J t "B.Young Gender"2^ c^»>/'(J;"5U/'J'uii-'3^'>VX'' 
w::^ c^ ii^ wC"Staying home and loving it" Jl Times of India 
3i/u^6^^^^' j i / u C l / i ^Ji>u^' L, (Britney spears) / - i ( A >1^ ( wL 
" It is even more ironic that most British converts should 
be women, given the despread view in the west that Islam 
treats women poorly". 
;:^l(<^Lf»^Lii'^'^J^i^^>?'o!?4^0L^(/yV'''^o^"'-^^^ 
^(y^vi( J ' ^ ^ v y j y / j ' l / ^ c^i<f i ^ (/(y4'/Ji<f (j::: 6^/ '<^ i^^^ 
n i 
J ^ r -
'• «i- CT ^ > : L^J 9 / r / 
^ if-ytJ^L jVu^y^ u^(7.J^jt '^/(^^^^'iS^k,^ 
J^f"^\S^M J^<C ^j/cJ^ji (Feminism) c ^ U ^ / i / w / ^ w T j y * ^ cJi 
"Women copyingmen, an exercise in whicli womanhood 
has no Intrinsic value." 
"Most of the women in this country are traitors to their sex. 
It's alomst as if we have been defeminised" 
^^J^f6 (Feminism) c^ U^ % Jl iJ^j/u^l'J^/iS l-^J^^^J^ Ul 
t - • 
(/>^ ( iS^y/6^} i_ r/jt wy>4t^ i^z^vjl c.v/o^ f-tn c;t>"^ c^) 
v^ i J7i;»^i;i^4 Zl tTi L{r Jv^t:-^'^ (/t^ (/i^ i ^ i^ A5>^ >^^^/ 




•f f ^ '^ I •• "! i • " i * 
cf^r ^  V ^^^ ^ ^^ ^^ ' J>^ >f^ /(/-^ '^  c3>^ ^ ^ ^J* 'V'\,f 
^/\j^L. ji ifi/jijH /u '^ J>c^  b/i^ J'^^ ^ ' D K;- ^ 13^41 
£ Ui^ i-L^  Ju5 v5(/j^o;! j'c^c;^ i L / / i rt^ iyi; 4( Vc/: jrc^/> 
n-c/U^C^'9->^9-'>^l?-^ ^ '''-^^'»%'^^^If ^ 
r^r 
y^:^ (> ^ li^r ^ ^ ^ L^£.>lo^(?v J> ,^-u i^ d^>[f'Ji 0^"^^/ 

>^u.. Je^vv/'^c^ ^ .> jy>i ^ >it c^  (j^ cfu^ i ^ y^fi j ^ ^ 
rr,( J>f c^*U cTCfc^'u J V I (>:^)^ LTyCL J " ^ u^ *lf LT'V*^  
rz:i 
P^LOV ( / 'u^ J i f ^ Lf (ti: J ciU 2 . Zl uTf y>7y j ' f^^^ 
^t2^^ i^^ > /^(>(^c/^ y(j^ v '^(/i^ ^>t/u^v*^-S-u /^d^^^^ 
LT^ ^^ ^ LTC/^^^/^ r^ --^ '^ '^ ^ ^ ;y^^^ '^w6/o:r i -^u 
rcL 
-Ir'c^Jl'(/:i*>iLt^/6ir tli< d> ^ -''Z'*;!^  *^^><^ l-L^'y tt/t^i ^^ 
^ l^ ( / :L^y i ^ ;/(,£_U L/JU(^ J>^UZ1 ur(/i j|>^i_tiU>^/^ 
- (3 u>7v ii> ( jv^ ^ ^ J>? (i> u^ ws^  i ^ ^ 
rA* 
rAi 
( R u t h Jk-i i^ i (X''/^^^ ^ c^>^l' >'*-/'^ (Ji J" '^ ^ iS^ U^' 
^ih^U\)!»/t'lf^i)jy^jij,C9i\A^fi)^i(^l/Frar{ces Wood Small) 
/^i:a^(/^':/i/i_c/ij^LruJ^^i>^.:^^^.ijOi^yc^ 
cK'c^ ^V''*^  >J>^ U J^/^iTo^'/w^r/Zl ar^jCr-r^>l/r^ ( ^ ^ > / i y ^ j X / 
mr 
The vi( ( c / ^ ( / i ^ / ' > i ; 4:-)The Son Factory*^/^^2^C^l>^»y JU^( 
l/C^^/f^cTwi^ J 3 1 . (/' ^ ' ^ ^ ( j? /5 l> ( (^^( jy> ' / )Cage of Virgine 
, J " J U J ( ^ u:. ITji^iy c^>i cfc Z l wCU JiT^ Jki(Submission) 
^>i;l^7y / ^(Fl>i wc>i^ i ^ j»Oi( £^>^ ^  ^ Ci-U>(L?i^ O ^ ^ / L ^ ^ ^ 
/!\!^£^ j/jH J^^Ul ^ > J ^ > c^ !^  Ji). : :^^ cf Jl^ ^ (jj>> J (/i)y j / t> j> iX i / 
fAr 
(i3i cfuvv/tj:!: ^ i/4>y i^J'y. ^  L/^'/LTC^L^ (J-'^ U ti^  ji^'^^ifj: »/U^ y J v 
^J\ ? ^ J v / ^ ( / f / i : /^(^ '^ c^.yi f<i^ 7.( tr>v^ L i^^ -. i f u ^ ' ^ (ibi 
(INDIAN SOCIAL INSTITUTE NEW ff>bl J ^ J t ^ i A u ^ . r - r 
Muslim Women's - l ^ d^r^ ^j^- ifSuy ^4^ ^ ^^Y J- ^ ^ ^ ' ^ 
Perception of Muslim Personal law and its practices" 
U t:;#i^ ^  Iryji^ci ( ^ J ^ X ^ 4^ J y Jy^<^ (ivi U y^^ 
j i^U ( / '^i J i ; (^ 1 »:>7:ji (^ ± i i j^il^^ij:! (/I c^ y iTv^ '6'^ >^  f^ *^^  c^U'i; 1 ^ 
rsL 
p u y & -y*^  ^ ^/ci/ ' l^y: ^ ^ u^ f f_ i ' ; i / . -. 
































































National Family Health Survey, 1992 - 93 
^ r A A ^ 
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Census of India Incidence of Marriage in India, 1971 
^ ^ Jlli' ( / « i ^ ^ ^ ^kt c^7 J:! ^ /\y^J^L (/I ^  (J>^  (Jt>c \S^hii/ 
k::^>/cJl^c^ilc^yL^f-*^i:-J^lJv>^Women's Research and Group 
J 

^((/uTiviiaij^^ J.ii^ z^l c ^ / ^ utju\ iSiiifiiUh^t/uyj/'^/^ i/u 
" . ^ irA^ j;i^/u Pv/i^^ t^ ^v L j ^ i^i>t<i 
b'c^liifC^t^^Life is good for Muslim Women"cjr^ii-( «L j y i 
n^ 
.c{? ^ ^ /J^dt^ ' -^^ '^ ^ ^ f^ l*~e^ '^^ ^ J^^'^*'^'(^-^^^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ 
Arvind sharma, Today's Women in the world riligions, state I, 
university of New York 1994, Pg. No:7 
Naseem Ahmad, Women in Islam, New Delhi, 2003, V2 r 
Pg.No:273 
Nation and the world. New Delhi, July 1, 2003 ^ 
The Hindu Delhi 20 May 2005 J 
WWW.aflcio.org/issuespolitiGs/women- ^ 
Federal Burcan of investigation ^ 
www.uncedu/news ^ 
News week, March 18, 2002 t 
Nation and the world, New Delhi, April 1, 2004 ^ 
News week, March 18, 2002 \r 
The Times of India New Delhi 15 September 2003 j^ 
The Times of India New Delhi 6 Dec. 2004 j^ 
r*» 
~^i:/'n\:ij,{jy\J\ ^Jt/^•'.',^'i}i (^t 
Surayya Tabassum, Waiting for the New dawn (IVIuslim Women's ^ r 
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